
LEG Name Interested Members and Topics
City of Lakes Some members have interest in opioid tapering schedules and have expressed interest in researching this topic. 

Family Medicine LEG - Sudbury

One member is interested in collaborating on projects that look at how to teach clinical reasoning.
Our LEG in general is interested in collaborating with other family physicians, specialists, and allied health professionals to increase the 
knowledge base of our LEG in order to become better physicians and teachers.  We have taken steps to work more closely with the City of 
Lakes FM LEG on a couple of initiatives and have invited various outside speakers to present at our Journal Club and North of 44 Workshop.

Huntsville Physicians
Our LEG would be interested in collaborating with other LEGS in ongoing research projects.  Other LEGS could contact our Research 
Coordinator, Lisa Allen @ lisa.allen@mahc.ca with any requests.

Manitoulin Island Clinical Teachers Association

Our LEG is interested and enthused to collaborate with other LEGs on research and scholarly projects.  Topics of local interest include:  rural 
obstetrics, palliative care, premature deaths in rural communities, realities of rural healthcare, Indigenous health, geriatrics, emergency 
medicine, diagnostic error, social issues, long-term care, patient & family engagement, hospital readmissions, health literacy, diet & lifestyle, 
public health & prevention, physician & locum recruitment. 

Marathon Family Health Team
Our LEG is interested.  One of the projects being rolled out is an opioid management tool using drug screening that is linked to the EMR using 
the OCEAN software.  This project is looking for other clinic partners to help implementation and support a large study on effectiveness.

North Bay Paediatric Group Our leg would consider participating in pediatric specific research projects with other LEGs.

Northern Orthopaedics (N.ORTH)

Our LEG is interested in continued collaboration with other LEGs.

I.e.-  TJA satisfaction, pain and functional outcomes Indigenous population, distance-bases outcomes, sarcoma, visual feedback post-TJA

Sault Ste Marie Academic Medical Association Research collaboration interests will be developed with our new Research Coordinator in the coming months.

South Muskoka
Our LEG would be interested in collaborating with other LEGS in ongoing research projects.  Other LEGS could contact our Research 
Coordinator, Lisa Allen @ lisa.allen@mahc.ca with any requests.

South Temiskaming
Our LEG is very interested in collaborating with other LEGs in research including sharing human and financial resources. Particular interests 
include quality improvement in the Emergency department and in Obstetrics, impact of simulation on performance, medical education in the 
community including secondary school, and using feedback to improve performance.

Sudbury Anaesthesia Our LEG would be interested in studying and improving patient post-operative pain management.

Sudbury Emergency
Our LEG is very interested in collaborative research projects to improve care delivery in the Emergency Department. This can include 
anything from opioid use, use of rapid access internal medicine clinics, development of standardized protocols or clinical tools for mental 
health patients, developing resources for addictions services, etc. 

Sudbury Paediatric Our LEG is interested in research surrounding any pediatric-related issues!
Sudbury Psychiatry We are currently reviewing research opportunities to collaborate with other LEGs. 

Thunder Bay Internal Medicine There are other research projects ongoing unfortunately I have not received the information from my colleagues at this time.

Thunder Bay Psychiatry
Our LEG initiated and funded summer student projects with primary care and emergency services this year. There are discussions of 
collaborating across LEGs on opiate use, meeting MH needs of underserved populations.

Timiskaming-Cochrane
Our LEG is very interested in collaborating with other LEGS in research projects focusing in chronic pain and opioid use, and other topics as 
desired.

Timmins Educators and Mentors (TEAM) Physicians
We would partner with small communities along the highway 11 corridor Kap--&gt;Kirkland Lake to develop a SIM LAB at Northern College. 
They already have very good Sim Models and just need to develop a program for education. 

LEGs Interested in Collaborating with other LEGs
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